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;rnlol Schools ralliiiiHli-ccr- s S
mill Trnrliprn Hold j onr Pence. of

Some years ago Concord voted to

have a Graded School, but parties
sta'd the ollection of taxes by an
injunction.

Last June, the question of issuing
bombs to school buildings and
to levy a tax to support Graded
school was to the voters
of Concord. It carried by a small
majority. a

The following board of trustees
was elected : Messrs. V 1 Fetzer,
Jno. A Cliue, J M Odell, D J Sat.
terfu-ld- , II S Puryear, chairman, W

8 secretary.
This board is faithful. It has

doubtless made some mistakes, but
they were of the In ad and not of the
heart. A board with the interest of
children and the success of the
schools to a greater degree not
have been selected.

These are the teachers: E P
Mangum, superintendent; W M

iiallj principal ; Misses Mollie Fet-

zer, Annie P Collins, Lucy Rich-

mond, Maggie Xeal and Mrs. Lucy
Cole, for the white schools. Kev.

Logan is principal of the colored
, .
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Tke Oibn Trip.
Carolina Teacher's

han be one most

trips made by our
people. No place on the globe is

delightful as Cuba for a winter visit

it 1). ing the most beautiful of the

West India The party will

consist a very select and congenial

company of about com-

prising about twenty of our
people.

The total nccesary expenses of the

fifteen day tour will be but $75, less

that half regular cost of a

trip. The fare is strictly first class
on railroads, and at the
Hotel Muscotte in Havana.

Persons who desire to join the par-

ty should address Col. K Cr llarrell,
Riiieigh, at as the
limit is completed and no

more than fifty berths on the steam-

er can be at our special low

rate.
The 'our at Goldsboro on

rwemher 30t,h. at 3:15v '
. . . ,w1 .Aii.hQrc nf nnrti?

i i, i:i , aim mi iiiciiiwovi .uv I"'V
must leave home in tune to mane

this train, as it is the only one that
will make connection with our
steamer at Port Tampa,

IU

Raleigh Advocate: "Our excellent

correspondent, Prof. W J Helms,
has Principal Jones-bo- vo

High School, Jonesboro, N. C,

We congratulate of that
school on the of

snob a fine teacher, and wish

success in hid new field." Prof.

Helms once associated with
Prof. Bivens in the
Academy.

nn

m.s. i!con.
Lending: ol'

Kov to Wall.

This (Thursday) morning Hilton
Brown a large clothing tnerclunt
Salisbury, nn assignment.

Assets $28,000 and the liabil-

ities $22,000. Assignees, Kerr
Craige and Lee h therman. The
cause of the failure was hard times
and poor trade.

Mr. Brown once clerked for Can-

nons & Fetzer and has many friends
here who will regret hearing of his
misfortune, lie has been running

branch house in Danville, Va.,
but whether that business i ; includ-

ed in the 'assignment the Standard
could no' learn.

KIIORT SORTS.

C'lippliiK Clipped and Curl-oiimI- j.

From Col. P F Faison it
that 100 convicts

have been transfered to the recently
leased farm, "Caledonia," near Wel-do- n.

Col. Faison leaves today for
the placing of t'O convicts there to
work in the phosphate diggings, lie
will for lumber for their
quarters. State

Sheriff JT Ellington, of John-

ston county, settled with the State
Tieasurer yesterday, paying $11,338-54- .

Sheriff Ellington is alwajs
among the first to settle the taxes of
his county with the State Treasurer,
which speaks well himself in
collecting, and his people in paying
the taxes.

Stephen Daniel, a nero excur .ion

manager, tells the Goldsboro Head.
light, that immediately after Christ- -

mas he will run an excursion train
from Morehead Citv across the South

he Georgia iind A rk:m.-i- ontif r:io- -
,

tors and outwit r

tllr(? which tht' 1;lit

it a misdemeanor for to carry
out of this State without

f silled by the citizens of Robeson

county to be held a. Red Spring;- - on

December to express their dis- -
.,,t in n ..n..;f..i ..t n ri,,,ri.iji iu il'i- - iiv.'.uitiin ui i' .1 .iiteuie

Carolina State
and labor-

loin State into the hands of
words

the future $1,000 spondent. decided

citizen, female, was bound in.

for Dudley, the plaintiff

the in clmrge, n:y-oig"- it ears young
o,, jboro ngro-iiri- ,

woman, the Baker of to
place. .'aland, for she
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number
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tno

Florida.

elected

friends
services

was
Albemarle

The Clothier SallMb'.iry

was
learned yesterday

coutract

for

thereby the

laborers

charged the murder
uncle. The people are indignant at
his acquittal as they he com-

mitted the
Dr. A president of

Cape Yadkin Valley rail-

road, informs the Wilmington
by January 15th,

Roanoke and southern connection
the Norfolk Western rail-

road will be completed and in ser-

vice. At the present only
miles of track between Martins-

ville and Roanoke, Va., to
be laid, in order to complete the con-

nection.

The Man of WIkcIoiii.

John W McAnulty, the
"predictor" for the county, and
brought Col. C. Scott si Nmas
'possum, was in town Wednesday.
A delegation composed of citizens
tired of the U. weather manufac-
ture, waited on the Professor
appealed to to the
weather bureau charge. "I can
not," the "predicter" em.
phasis, "but will the now

prophets off and get Spring
arranged, then they
it" Professor moved

off vauished without even
his which is a story.

of It.
The Standard was told the

made in the bread contest was
to the chaingang.

The Standard imposed
and we a correction By

special request, several loaves were

given to the chaingang, but re
mainder (30 loaves) were distributed,
by the Kiu-j'- s Daughters, among the

:cts of charity around
In connection, Standaul

wants to say the King's Daugh

ters are a work that is timely

proper. May their order grow

prosper, it well deserves.

I'alrt For IIUDaninjre.
A tramp by the name of Sides

a box c:ir at the depot. The

conductor the and scaled

lock. An struck the
(Mr Sides) effect he might
oe much further than he de-

sired. He began knocking out one

end of the car. conductor and

Dusenberry nabbed tramp,
who pawned his watch for $1 50 in

payment of the damage. tramp,
a colonel, carried a grip.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBEltCONCOIID,

Educational

ikTir

xevvs is tji:5i;n ti.
Pichthotid lias 3.()C0 ca-c- s of the

grip.

Cyrus V. Field a iersoual
with Queen Victoria.

hi
Upon suspicion of having stolen

coupons no:a iio i;s ti" iirtoa
estate, Uobert L Stanford
locked un in Xasb.i!!e .Te'ii- -1 7

Tise L'liit- - d States Supreme Court
sees 110 ooj-icio- to the oleotrocution
of Charles Melivaii,e and Xiroia a
Trezza, New York murderers.

Charles C P IIuiU, a Chicago l.oo!- -

keeper, and one of the bect in the city
all accounts, toils daily at debit

and credit the are of b'0.

Bill Allen, w ho a pauper at
Columbus, the other day, was the

author of the homestead law under
which so many taken up and

100 acres. .

Theodore 11 Swiff, who was one
of the attorneys in the celebrated

of the Miser Paine ill case, is

is said to received a of
000 for his services.

Boston people, are much;
given to club3 themselves, arc- -

'

shocked sit the statement
York has 800 clubs, o0,(0(i club.
men and .10,000,0i!0 invested in
clubs.

Holt pardoning
penitentiary birds,

0,1 lhe Theircomnmuting Dawne's! t,.....:.1'ij

license of every

and county operated had marriage, and

Mecca. j The at Wayieigave XTOo
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have
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trial
have fee

who

that New

Gov. continues

P'y-- 'i'be

male

wife

been

cnr,l

once,

died

sentence to imprisonment. KesiUv,

will the Governor allow the law to

murder that negro ?

Wilmington r: A num-

ber of our city churches, together
with many of our charitable socio- -.

and lodge 3 were depositors a

the First National B ink ,:d have
been inconvenienced b having tl.-- ir

taints .ojUcvt up ..o,.wie.i i!n ii.tk
pended.

.
1 he curious cempho of a 01

vnr.nl uvim-- ni.-:;'t- ?;.. r 1lover
for oivach of pro w riiie

was Still a wif was lately SuV
mittc-- to si CVirt in Man.-hester- .

IThe defendant had been ih.-- co-r- e-i

(;d wonian erit.-i'e- the alr.tf-h.or.se- ,

v.here her d t;t;:::i!'-- r caivo. .or m r nu- -

t; s,,. , ; .'nort sojto. The
r uVe1' k O LO ,:.- - ., vi.St,

it, fcnJ sent'
a ticket to his svr, heart, is now,
at the age of o'J, on her way to N evv

Zealand.

Male mid l'ei:iiIo i'otlul 'artN.
The postal card manufaeture

nave receiveu notico rrom rise Pt
office department, that the new cards,
series "A"' and "C," would be issued
December loth. The "A" card is

the business men's card of nianilla
card board, rrmted in - biack ink.
The 'C card is the holies' card, of

,1 t t.ln..iieT:iy ooatu, prinieu
ink.

1 Oxw

rhe Weight of a Dollar.
the Treasury here one day this

week the question came up as to the
weight of I bili. Scales of perfect
accuracy were brought into requisi
tion and the surprising discovery

made that 27 $1 notes weighed
exactly as much as a $20 gold piece.
The latter just balance.. 510 grains.
However, the bills weighed were
perfectly crisp and new. Trial
made with soiled notes, such as
come in every day redemption,
showed that 27 of them weighed.

considerably more Ihm the f'.'O coin,

Every paper dollar on its way

through the worl 1 continually ac-- j
cumnl-.te- s flirt, perspiration, and

v, so that, after a y ar of i se i

is oertn-o'ib'- beivier. Wa liingto::
L-it-

Ile r5Sott. i? vr.

A correspondent o the Cha-.Ioit-

Chronicle says ;

Charles M Busbee tolls today

that Senator Yance and his wile

have ''cen passing the time pleas-

antly at Attn ns and Constantinople,

and have taken passage t on the
Teutonic, which sails from Liver-

pool next Thursday. They expect
to r s'.ch Washington by Christmas.

i The Senator makes it a rule to go

wherever his wife gees, but in

Egypt made one failure Mrs.

Vance went to the top of the ureal
Pyramid, while hi had to remain sit

its foot. ,

Wilson Miror: Our good friend
Turner Sugg, the excellent dairy- -
man, has a cow which gave birth to:

Hasn't Henry Bloant heard of

anct before ? He's old enough.

jij.
ISfil.

.'lA! AXI WIFE,"

5)ff!:tr'J .ri:flce Willcforil in ft .

nuts 'nii'pK'SNt'! '!':.
Til rmuara man was mv.Ue'l to

marriage Thnr.-u.-'- ovttiing, routs:' '

at Jo.-- s V.'i'.iefor.l's
Mr. ',Vi lief. !:! i as : so many v

o': t.n:, 'n v.'s b, not-t- 5 nig
Ci i'OIUO-- "bv heart,"' sen 00 1

hJV fi:iys has never
hi, ,;u. eonra-- e to attempt repeat i:.g

5,;.;lver ,Uls he learned along wu b

t!;o ceivsiiony.
Ti. occasion was one where Jhn
illiams, late of and Misj

Mattie Christenlvrg, of No. 2, were
decbo-e- and wife-- We hi d

jtho honor of isflixing oar signature m
to the red-line- d paper this mucli
w- - li'e fooled w iih si marriage li- -
t'1'11 b fore. John J Cox was there

and a parson's wife
'signed, too the 3 CV, so to speak,

But v.ho would have ihor.glst that
Justin.. Wiib foid wou'd have tied a

'

knot without u white tv ?

au Eventful r.iie.
A handsome, v. e 1 built mr.n, so

as his body go--
, m si wheelchair, in

with one leg entirely amputated and
f,t5'- - 'w'"' Mutilated and uje'es--

has been a familiar figure about the
hotel hibbies during Welcome Week.

His sweot-faoe- d voting wife accom- -
: .. . 1,:. , i ...i.ti , 1. i

lll u 1JlM' J,1U '"c
has been eventful

Born in the city of Boston, at an
...... . . Ifi .!.-- !tai i . oi rooiiat iiiannooa no

sought fortune in the West an j

went through the various stages of
cow boy and mining life, until his

ilower limbs were crushed in a railroad
iu

smas ii 1 : catuorni.n "';n 'Ve : ho . r of bis oalmv davs.
with trr.e 'eve u. dimmed by liismis-foritii:.- ',

linked berde iiny with h:s,
and th y u"n a living as above de-sc- iibi

a
o. He shows polisli nnd

e:. ! is geiiefotts to other
i;::fori::na:i s. Tln-r- is ground wm k

for a sensational novel in Ilarrv
p .are s instorv. . iiiuinron fct.ir

Very ISieh Iie :'!'.
Mr. 11 (J Cioweil, ,f New Lon-

don, tells a 5 of good 1 1; tin- - Park.r
s.r: o, ('..;. J n ' 1, i'i r v!n,c:n,.prr..i f
N:'W London, Sasiiiy county is in.

i : i , .'sv-- o wa?:ung in all
gu rated I! hill is

washed : n extremely rioti
vein L been urn ai Alt.

C,v sell iys it jast "looks

Was ! iu full of mc-lie-d gosd was

the rc0:iS- - ' AliH

but no one has 1:1 oiie ne pons

heard of Ids 'll!!!r ,1;l,lie3 ;!re
iir,,,.,. 11:.

a

ties

line
ttirni!

who

pear:

In

was

for

gr.e.1

me

:"k

far

.:1c

snrintr.--'"S8,i""'ing the mine audi returns now seem

piouaoie.

Two i(c:iis.
Pinna Grove Dart: Rev. Paul

Bariioger, Who l is bcetl both faith- -

fuPsind successful in his pr.stora'e
ar. Mt. Zion, will preach 1,1s farewell:
sermon i;t his next Hppointment
Success to him in his new field,

l?..v .1 T f.riir He-ito- s

, . .

iiOm:na'.v.d by the joint counsel as
i,, , "

, .,,
li'i'e. Put- soeeessor- - ;it. kirn o v e.

'

mil ;se u;;s i;eei'-.eei- , iiuieii ui ine u

lignt of his parishioners, and iriemis
. .

in China Grove, to continue his la--
,

boro in tne Lowan cnargu.

i'res tit:tiioii s iast jenot.
At. the icgtilar meeting of St. John's

Lodge, No 1, A F & A M., held last
evening, there was a pleasant occur- -

rti ce in the presentation to Rev. Dr.
Creasy r.f a Past Master's Jewel.

Th" rresenla ion speech was made
by IVt Master Eugene S Martin,
and. though completely taken by
Eupris-?- , was very and
happily received by Dr. Creasy.
iVihniui-tot- Star.

I..)f!:.itt .'. Ira: ;io:"
in tiie p. - ope of Bur.:aw3

mst h.'wi 'ciiii'j sui-.- fa?ciu-ttiii-

I'li'seb-- si richer aiid uperber lustre
w Mided to e stt of
'A ; ' . so lory on Thursday
n io. for? never beamed
,VI ' 'l i.diei' lines- - i ban on that
o ii :dii:,,r.

She Ivwitch in: ana a raoi- -

ant attraction she hud red hair and
medium sized freckles on her face

nil a bump on tier nose. i itese

made her charms, ; id mad- - Inr
nniingtoii'j- - zenPh Cl ;lory.

ir' o ii"
Sea!

The .'up iir.teroiont of the dead

letter office, i; his aunnal report fo

hf lioiieisil says that
;C,?2.M'''0 I'i.-ce- of original dead

mail ieatrei v.a 'cen,o, .,o,. "
these ha. iu sapeisciipuou at all; j

o'm h:.d money, checks
i i. ... .. . ... 1 .,, eoraits am muiing to ,t,ou,.;o
ninety five per Cent, of which were

returned to their owners.

,I bpnSllU.
M J Cori is about to bring enitj

, charge, oud some lively
' mav be expected.

'.Ijii .iv. ivM.

iicr.i: a ::!"? a.iak
Vox ?'; 11U : itUes ii Niriir.,' Il':i r

Jinlici'- -. Hi 1: 11 V. e Slave Tr';;i- -

'il Jl..;o!-.- r

M;i. Edit. : I:i your foot uoL
;:i!.i'.ior to yo:tr query :

'What 3eean . of Ajax v on hav
o..-.i- !i:in a crtat .

iajus?i. I say M;!ii,.to:rionall
as I believe that vou won
nave done as you did, hud you been
at yourself. The only explanation
that si ems at all satisfactory to my
B:ind i, hu'; , hen you wrote that
foot note you b.ad been awav and
had not ei gut entirely bac-- .

"Ut-adtr- '' tsas certainly answered
the question in accord with the facts b.

given by all the authorities ii

such cases mttne ;uid provided and
most siss 11 redly is entitled to go thro'
yonr museum, if not, through you.
The whole aC'air, so far as Ajax and
his whereabouts are concerned, is

clear to any unprejudiced mind and
no one whose faculties have not been is
blunted an' whos-- moral sense has

;.i s.c n obscured y alleged ciito-- ;

rial labors would hesitate a moment
deciding that "Peader,' U pty

entitled to a free Ixik at yonr so--
leu Let justice uone

Vox Poi'fi.i.
It makes us tiid to have to ex

plain otir own jokes. When we

this little yearling jest of si

conundrum we did not expect to get
bites from two such beautiful suck-
ers as "Reader" and "Vox Populi."

these smart correspondents were

up on English and American history
they would Know that no such man
ever had an existence. Ajax is the
nation of a type-sett- er

our oflico who set up the word a f

COUNTY.

,Vha: has or m v.'ho,!lt.r, all, waxes poorer
the bead of mi agricultural article of j .(n.i p,,,,.,. . a)l this goes on in
ours as bus of Ajax." t v ordoi I v v a, of mun-W- e

were lamenting the decadence ofitl .e t.Vl.1(ls t.u.u is
noble of quadrupeds, but L, t() Gk ,,ings so that

our has the. t:;. :i;:;;C!1:1;lvv lot shall be
fact that at bast two noble ns, ,!;if .l:i(,;;(...or ;l onC- -

survive and are the pro-a- possessions jf.,,,1 til.)(.s ln;ii-- ttc-- proverty for
of otir growing town. whose sufferings them

com":this ilnid that he

tottchingly

was

Letter..

skirmishing

cuinos.

per-

petrated

blundering

ifiir iii: on.?
Sir. .loel IIee! Dismvers a irions

1 le. O! Xcur li ir Si arret i Sjsriitivs.

If tiie eiovv old Sia'e C; niisl ec:
reports on the jug of mineral
sent to Raleigh for r.milys.s, it may
he tiiown witat is m the water at
the mineral spring and how
much of "what."

Thursday overdue Mr. Joel Reed
(.,covere(2; .4 short distance below j

. ,
k,rosene oil. Fire

m'vAii be nut to il". but such a test
mi.-rii- nrove ;i dear one no one

wants that end cf town up.
of this lhtid will be sent oft

f,-,- - ..leiU-st- s hut. nnt fn th rnnwrn
...t Raleigh ; that is, if the owner de

s;fes t0 know wh.it it is.

Tmo IliiiUii rs nm! It.
ri .he Vrinston Daily teds this Sud

story:
-

."Mr. John L Kearns, a prosperous
viIja. r.f Tt.ine k',ii"l t--i n

. ",

ago with some line weed. He sold
' .

;tt the Orinoco wsirehouse, and m
. ... ...

with fJilessrs. Watt i;
Wol'ib he revealed some startling
information regarding himself and
family. He stated that he had been

mairied twice and was the father of
27 children ; was 55 years old and
had great children. Mr.

also said that he had a

brother, a Methodist preacher, who
had been married once only, and
was ti.e father of 22 children,

six time-- , 11 of whom were

boys."

Mki;i- - I'orevei.
Tiie cuts which Confederate sol-

diers made when forcing an entrance
into the old store now owned by Mr.
T O Hears :c, sit Albemarle, speak of
the s;:e strokes in living
The war was thought to be. over, and
the t linking it proper that
the Confederate stored in the
building mentioned .should be divid-

ed s.mong tiie different families,
forced an i ntranc" ami the

leaving he scan oa the bat-

tered door v i.'ch stands today, so

we ! am. Norwood Vidette.

Louisville had a f 750.000
ti-- e "ii l he t li.es were
!u'"'

man of strength can lift
whh bl)h h.iUiU ,A Wtil;;lt of from
230 to 10

1

now made sire guar-an'ee- d

to keep time to ten

seconds of a month.

TheCnatham Becordsays "A man

.,
wedding fee.' oant the Lccoid hnd

out wnar nis engagemeni ring cess ;

two a thing we never heard for a of the land by j in Albright township, who wa3 mar-c- f

The "twins are doing! Mr. Winecoff, 'mar the Montgomery lied a few days ago, paid the efficia

,..n IndiiP. Attorneys have both sides in ting magistrate twenty cents s;3 his

OVLY T AF. MLJCII
?;:Ai)iv,u matteh as

AKY PAPKIt EVER
on :;ov piiii- -

LISIIKI) IN

.vJacrC." feidelh.
wjo,.

"What Become characteristic
li;aHi0d justice

species
typo's blunder developed

specinu ia,py

mat.y make

think

r.iastsrs

water

Starrett

burnt
Some

l:il!r'ii.

conversation

grand
Kearns

hav-

ing twins

terms.

troop?,
wheat

secured
prize,

Munv

average

t'cmnds.

Sorn1 watch.--

within

calves, part claimed

before.

Till:

Mil Illl.lY ESEI.ECTIOSS.

It Wi.ssa:u by ;he::i uf old time
thi.t ciond !:a- - i:s silvery lin- -i

g, a.'i.I ib :v is i.utbe-rit- equsilly
ancioii:. for tl;o be'ie; that crying

',(. r h 1.0 good. It seems
:.e . ni.tter of '.v:.-.'va- stgroement

it i; 'ii.' parted v nlom to en
(!:!; v. i: h eli. erf nil. ess t::e various
and incidental hardships of an incu-r.:'.;- ..

nair.tv, to .vhi di lo mmity is
an nowiliing heir, and the dis-

tinctive (.'araoteriilio of the Ameri-- c

in peojde is nowhere uirre striking-
ly rarnifesfed than in the univer-- s

dly prevalent disposition to make
tho of things. To grin and

ar it is the American way of meet-

ing adverse fortune, and no better
way has, hi yet, been clevis d.

One of the most comforting and
consoling features of the hard times
now fastening its iron grip upon this
country is the fact that its fatality

equalized in si manner thoroughly
impartial and iuuiscriminating.
Tin-r- are no privileged classes, no
favored few, upon whom fortune

ie--
. from behind a frowning

irov iuence. We are all in it,
from the woman grinding at the
ts.Ill to Pharaoh upon the throne,
am; there Is a lot of solid comfort in
the fact.

While the grashopper devastates
tiie grain Holds and the canker
worm destroys the corn, while the
blight, the mildew, the weevil and
potato bug hold high carnival north
and west, and the. cotton crop,
shrinks and shrinks till there's
nothing left of it, while nothing is

what it should be, except the never- -

i;.,g Kortgage, and while the far- -

enough to attempt any-

thing proposed by diarchy and re- -

venge. After all it may be better
to be poor than li ve in dread of cranks
?..:d d yn, an: ite. As for r.s, ne prefer
oar low necked style of unassumiDg
poverty, wilh its attendant immu-

nity from the dangers which beset
the wickedly rich, to Russell Sage's
millions and an occasional opportu-

nity of going up the flume at an
expected moment and iu a shat

tired condition.

A due consideration of this feature
of the kindly providence which con-

trols events assists cue greatly in
adjusting himself to the circum-

stances surrounding him. The law
of compensation rules everywhere in
tiie affairs of men. We get noUiing
without giving value receive!, and
we lose nothing without getting
value received, in some shape or
other. Wisdom is the main ' thing,
in fact the only thing that is of per-

manent value, and all possessions are
convertible into it; sooner .or. later
are converted into it. It is said that
blessings brighten as they take their
flight, and the saying is true if it
means that we recognize their value
at tiie moment of exchange.

' Tli.i' losses ami crosses be lessons right severe,
'l inn- s wu t i there,

Ve 11 linil no otherwhere."

COUGHING ITS CAUSE A't Crt.v;.
C'uiviiin- - is ;oi iiivolmitary elVoit n

irritating matter Iroin the !;o- i

or liruiieliiul iiass;ej;es, : ti is,
at times, an vomit ait: i.-- t

reiii'Vi! tint stoniacli of iinlii-sSiiii- ve
H AS U

rii'i', wlien tin; stuiiiueli is uiilniriletieil
,f its (.(intents, tint leteliine
ii,t ;.' wit'.i lirutieliial irri'i.tiun, tie;

eili-et- lieili:; li.util-- to letnaill ine:;
prlm oy canse lias been nTnoveO.

'J'lie reiisou of tilts is Unit, in t'e ia-t- .(

ciae-i!::.,- : :.ti. tl t .iimo":
ip el' l'ie ion! air ,

in.'ii'iiK'.l am! co:i$;nsti il t r n.
tti'- i, a 1. ration to eoie. h a. el

J.i et ii! iii- iii cell' ill 11 s ami Sue t : i ,

li.s.s'ic cf tl.i! are further .T'te.t :((..

Tiie "re .i i::?ieer .f ii .'(, ere i ini
i:eii,eti in in ttin lii.biitty

r:i;'0:r.- a (1 l.Ioci i :

So cre:.-i- - aa iiTOaocn an, I soreii' .y t)....
mat result iii cf tin:

fill! I ee.'Se of tr-- : tl,:- ..t ;

to reiinia: Orr, iir-- , an e.;iei-ti,i-ai.- tin-.-

will a -- I in looi;!i::i
tSe I aa'i, - '"l. '; , ; .

.nioiiyi:. tosu.ilii.-tU- inlttiieetl ami ie
llCed ilani'. 1 o !H "loll'-i- I,
iv.o-:- , IS tin: lit -- l'l cf ..

; i.ut tla, (iioi, r wi:!i tnc t
t'.r.l tiicy are .so ileyi :;

!i as to 'ii te
e j .f ('i; esti' ii ;

Sell 111 II! ' in '.li.' cf. .r - to cart ..

e:r..iui: ii:.;;..'i!t i.- i .1 le to e- '.- -

trac :.
V,'ii, , rise-i- i . i, V .!a : " t

;.!; ... r 'i'.-.i- i. cti..O ?s i .(

an ,. . i. Miil ao exin-e- t jraiO- - c
v.hie':: in,i,ilis tile ft ml if tie j
Tiie i.Titateil 1 ai :s ,,

interfere v, or emiaat'cr, tte- r u.r
finii-t.oii- of any oilier bodily r':sn. '

Can mh Ii a r an i!y btj foioiJ ? Vu
reply iintiesitutinly, it car, in Ay-'r-

O'iieiry For ii:or.5 tiii-- f.rty
years t'iii-- I'l'i paration lias be cm i;i use,
ami it is tloubt, th s;..fr,t
ami most ef!ieaci.nis of all
Tiiat it is so liy't'le iail.c i".

cvi.leii: from tiie fact tliht co ' In-- r

ireiMrat'n cf tiie kiiel in in siaji "H'-ve- rs

it As a family in Ji- -t

inc. fracases cf croup, wit Wiping onj.'h.
nor,- - t 'iro-it- , lircnehiti.s, and t!ie Mebicii
pnlinoa'ary trouble to wiiiclr-i.i.ourjty-

are cx;iiis a, Avi-- t i i.ierry i. t.e jiu.i.1
t sinn,ly invaiaable


